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Wanted—Boy—To learn to food

let type. Apply at Oils olBce.

Mr. aad Mia. Tboaaa A. Davis an

obserfiof thatr tkta|f>Blilb wadding

sary.

The Baptist Miaatoniy Sooiaty

Wednnsday aftemooB wUh Mra. W.
Uarltet street.

Jadge H.C. HntehtBs hu seenred An increase

of pension for Thomns H. Brady at/thn rate of

flO per month from NUvHrnbir 21^t, lOUC.

The Rantfrow Steele CompanyJwhich cornea

to Thi< WaxhinKton jfor a weelcli ensagement

January 14tb, turnei people away lut week at

Parfcanborg, plarfBl to the ekad^ of the

bouse alf every perBrmaaoo. ITbia is one of

the very beat stoek lompsniea In the road and

theKuaraatao of t|i kioal faagaiMBt goea

witli it.

ONS COPY—ONE CENT.

I down to 20 cents per doxan in the

Mr. Obwiao B. H«B(ar is aboat aftar a siege

of typhoid. •

Tobacco atrippera are getting 76 eoata aad

$1 par day.

A protracted maatiaf ia la pngraaa at tbo

Hebron Church.

Tha fsbblk law is iafona* bat it'a bo protoc-

«oa to the rabMt.

Tobacco is selling at frOBI 9a to 18e per

pound in Xhe county.

Mr. Owen Roiiark of Millereek was visiting

at WaaUagtOB Jrldy

.

A special fnun I'rinceton says an attempt

was made to blow up the tobacco barn of R. T.

Lamb, aa iadfpoBdaat farmor, Bear Cobb, Cald-

well ooonty. with dynatiito. The .7 ipioeive had

been placed in a balk of toltaoeo, bat failed to

diaoharge wicb sufficient ftaaa to do

scatter the -.obacco.

Speciils for Saturday
Fancy OraiioA. Hananoa, Celery, C'ranbei rlea. Orape Fruit, Ijet-

tuc e, DrcRNed Poiiii'fy. Bonr'a o«leb»t«l Ctiantanqos'Bra Oatmn Cot-
fpc 2oc and 2nc, ii f|ueatioMbl]r Ml* iMat. ilolaN|b* tbttfliff of ptmmA
cofTee onatomere. I

J. C. GABUSH & BRO.
II mill H i; \sr TIIIKIi MTKI KT, MAAONir T'CMI'I.K liriLDING.

"A

1

The wet weatbar haa been hard on stoek and

land.

Mr. Eddie Adama of Braakaa aoaaty aad

Miaa Sadia Caia of Harrisoa wara aarriad tbo

paat weak at CTothiana.

•IFFV'I PUIE MALT WHISKV.

Per aala by the Cue or Bottle.

I
M. C. Rpsaau. Oo.

It wouldn't bo so hard oa the polaeata, gat-

tiag tooi^^dlii. '{f iha esta tMiMNa Wat
bare to ge al<ag.

The article printed in Friday's paper about

the Singer Sewing Machine Compuy'a preminm

waa in error. The prasitB was offered to tha

man makiag tba boat afaraga oa eoDaetloas for

the moBtl of Deoombtr.' PMd Bradley

first premium and Ed Garrett aecoa^

ROOFING
TAR PAPER, Nails and Caps. . . .85c Per Square
RUBBER, Complete $2.00 Per Square
DOUBLE V CRIMP STEEL .... $2.60 Per Square
POPLAR SHINGLES $2.60 Per 1,000

H. H. COLLINS COMPANY

PROFITL5ESS CL
ShoaM b« At term aled io oar pfaaeot 8eini>Aanoal
produced IQ theoonnll-y and at aboat ooe-half they wi
show yqu what we arn felling in elegant tailored ap*to*(

(luced pricea on oar Hnilre stock of Men's Soite, Ovei
See Eaat Window lor Cllothing display an^ prices.

SoUanDtatoMttet^^ ^akea^^boe^oi^enjig^Boya--HMiw

THE
HOME STOR^

Judge Parker of the Fayette Circuit

granted thirteen divorcee at one aitting^

day tbia week.

#VUnst reduce our stocic of yonument

Special prices for fall and gprini; worlt.

Ul'KRAY & TH(I«*.'^

'Union Trust and Savini^s Co., in First

National Bank, paya 3% intereat on aaviags do.

posita.

The Lexington Interurban Railway Company

will im January 7th incrfasw itr) 'apitsl ntnclt

I from $:^.iiK) ooii t . t-

lie. In tbia aaeriSoa of high-grj

ouula to atll for. We apeeiallji

Snitji at $8.60 and 112.
iliM'CM^alMa; 'alio, Boy

Try a load of Peaeock Coal, 11c. Phone 216.

L. T. Gaebke & Co.

^iVThe Union Tnnt and Savings Co. loans

money on n irtgage in sums frum .?100 and

lip. and nr; f i.-^UT and tiftt'T torms than any

111 tiiT C'lrti"!' i< i n ir lu.-t ;''it iiin.

There'll be no rest until a vute is taken on

the whisky question ia the county, it woBid ap<

WHY NOT Oil "ALPNA" riMMt
It ha.-< .-"toori the test.

G. W. Geisi

"men's (Uarm ii)m$
•••••
•«••.
ieo«..

>•••
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t iCo*n
Il leei*.

«e««.
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There's no excuse f«r going about with cold iingera when
BMg, warm glovea like tbost cau he had (oi; so little.

For 76o, former prick $1—Brbntf or blas^ mocha iMtlm, aa-

tntkban back, heavy, atabbeh, wetTiaetyiDg g)oT6a. Aleo .flMce

lined, extra heavy horse ipi^e glovM, atrong claap faatmlDg ' and
over aeam stitching. I

For II, former pric^ ClK—Tu oalf and tan bdokakin, patant^
faataningj^hwuy^atitc^^ ' ^

Jm%t thills ilnion Suits
Scientifically ebaped, hygienic, comfortable. Full in every

dimensiuD. Finely wctven, soft, abHorbeDt. Pleasant to wear and
hard to wear oat. Wnite ribbed cotton, wrapper style, ailk flniah at
naok. Ooiy two nlwU-A, 6—bfaea

75C Instead of $i.

JVttractive Plaids.
The color combinatioDa are perfect in shadow and omber ti»

fecti* Oray, dark blue, red, brown—almost every shadt^ is repre-

sent! d. .i!l."J5 is the value, now scllim: fur ipl.

a

Raincoats.
Not many left and each day marks departures from the stock.

Qeaaine cravenette, t^i vtml .shades, loose and belted eflects. Prices

phenomenally low itti.i miiNt be stated in conjunction with tlio gar-

mrnte^ to be lullv Hppri'i inti il.

mi)itc Counterpanes.
A few $1.25 spreads in Marseilles patterns bought for holiday

selling will be closed out at $1. These counterpanes were unusual
values at $1.'2') and are splendid bargaioa at theirj|jpentPriMj^^

—mm
•••••»
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{ a St. Loni^

flood the

by of hone

jun bettor Iwriaina

iharge of ten waeons

firm, start^ out this

lonnty with his wares.

lerehaBts.wbo will give

tiany yoor aeeoaatT
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'0 Bqiiwa Pi»Boa ebeap at Qertfieh'a.

Major Uichael Gilleas, Third Vice-President

of tbo Illinois Central Railroad Company, haa

resigned after forty-eight years' active eerrlea

with the road, aad will go to Galiforaia to ra>

aids.

;^aV*Ttte Bine Grass Condition Powdera for

yiiur Ktock. 15c at Sallie Wood's Drugstore.

Um. Jubn W. Watson of West Front atreet,

who waa ao painfally boiaed aboat the kaads

aad anw aevaral.«aaka ago, haa aboat nwov.

eied tnm the oSeeta of the aeeideat.

WE IRE nWID

I

To announce to our thousand!
of Hiaiiip savvri that. lHi|[in-

iiiiie Januarv Ut, 1901, Ote
a M. COLLIKBbUMKUbQO.
will itlve aiobfl Sttmpa to
(bair ietei>l.9ftak. trade.

NOW IT

!

I

Said a gentleman to oneUf our linn. \^e .(lidn!t

think he did, because he was a man. Bees know

where the honey Flowers are, and WOMEN WILL

FIND OUT FOR THEM8K.YES THE THINGS W
•

EAy£ UNSAID. ^
Lucky Niirtiber is J j2 ^ets^ f^-
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ONAmi IN THE lUtlNIM.

I have sold The Public Lkdoeb plant and the lob-

•oriptioD list to Mr. Arthur F, Ovrkak, and i|[iUi this

Itiite of the paper he takes charge.

Mr. GuRBAN ia a newapaperman of experience; and I

bespeak for him a continuance of the business favors that

.have BO generoaaly coma to ma from appraciativa patrona

/ in the past.

I retain the Job Printing Department connected with

The Ledger, and will hereafter devote my entire atten-

tion to that branch, assuring the beat results at the lowaat

prices conaittent with livinf wagea- paid to rompetent

ivorlrmen. ' Thomas A. Davis.

Adieu

toJoumaUtm.

Y^nt Ybabb Aool In September, 1866,

I entered th<9 newspaper bosinees in MaysviUe,^

M part owner of The Mayiville Eagle, with the

late Thomas M. Gmkn. In

Ifweh, 1867, I began pnbli*

cation of The Maysville Re*

publican, a weekly, predecee*

sor to Tbb Pubuo Lkdoxr,

which has. been a soccessfal

4aily iince 1892. Looking back over' those

forty years, it is hard to realize the changestbat

have been wrought, and to estimate the influ*

enoe the newspaper may have exerted in bring*

ing those changes aboot.

Then, Maysville was without a single rail-

road, her only outlet 'at certain seasons being

by a four-horse stage to I'aris; now she has two

railroads, with ci^iitoen trains arriving and de-

parting each week day.

Then, Maysville had a population of about

4,000: now shckhas 10,000.

Then, there were-^ut half a dozen houses

between "Newto^^ti" and the Cemetery: now

there are hundretfs; Newtown has liecotiie the

" ifth Ward, while Chester was born and be-

ame the Sixth Ward.'

Then, there was bat one Cemetery; I have

seen another established and the population of

both swelled by nearly four thousand; and for

most of these silent sleepers this pen has of*

felled words

lives.

Then, May
now she h^

endat foi

I

'{^d no^ansfer
K

splendid dectric tractA^

her entire length

Then, the tollgate was a >barrier on

road leading into the city; now travel

over the entire county

Then,— and until within the past t^wo months,

—the streets of the old .town were little better

than mud roads; now we are entering upon an

era of brick })aving.

Then, the Public School System was a name

4nlj: now, with its new iSchool Buildings, it is

a living reality.

Within that time, every Church in the city

—elcTcn white and three colored—has been

built or rebuilt, with two exceptions.

Within that time, the entire business of the

city has passed to new hands, not a banker, not

t lawyer, not a physician, preacher or publisher,

ot a manufiustnrer, not a merchant bow who

t^as here then, with the honorable exertion of

I ly sterling friend Dats HMsnrota. ^

\

The Watt^work•, the Electric Ligh^ Plant,

OddfeUows Temple «nd tke Opera*hon^ have

been added, and soaroe^^^ulUding in the

bijsiness section bttt has been reM|||r^cted to

m^3t the changed conditions. ^
*

Irhe valor of Mason countyans has osen ac-

kopwledged through a handsome Seldiers'

Monument in our Cemetery—the first ,erected

Sol th of the Ohio river.

Industries have sprung up on ^ry sid

suritag the continued growth and prosperity

deai^ old Maysville

F<i>r the accomplishment of eveiy forward

njov(!ment named, and many more, 1 have la-

boretl with pen and voice and purse, as best I

could: and now that thr clock is nearly rup

down, I i[uit the Held of Journalism with neth-'

ing btt good will to every living human being;

with ^anks for many courtesies from brethren

of thtt Press; with heartfelt acknowledgments

to all Who haTe aided me with their support;

I
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Taskrwasters, 0»Afortunatc3 Wear

Out Their Llwea In Hard^at

Kind 4' Tall.

A the Ifest few yeara lUUiui pci*

havp iK'Pti encouraged to' eih!-

to lirazll. anil Roman and Plor-

r.nlews hive published artl-

[etliiig forth the advantages of

America for the exploitation of

capital and labor, says the Mt-

erarrl Difaat In the year 1904, wo

are t6W, that* were 1.100.000 Italians

settledl in Braall, 660.000 being In Saa

Paulo.i In tha aduth raglbn of the re

puhlicA But according to Oraate Rln-

toil, who writes from Ban Paulo, the

conditifL of the Italian farm laborers

In il)at [region is most deplorable.

Writ Ing \ln the University Poplorae

(Mantua)l he speaks of the niisnraUlr

slavery oif his fellow country men.

They are icomp<'llo(

to 14 houKS a day.

them Is bojth unwhol

flcient. Rbyaical ai

oration bab resultec

rors uf thdlr lot and

Into a
brutf s. T
thou:;!i

iil)lirosslon

eign lands.

In ;"...itu ..

Jump* (1 (.

0 w )rk from 12

Th.' foofi L;lvcn

soii.o and Insiif-

1 moral degon-

from tlie hor-

tb^ bava sunk

ditlon belJ)W that of the

his w titer aars that al-

y taxation and capitalistic

have driven them to for-

thi-y nnd after some years

nicrlca they have nuMcly

of the frying pan into

SASH SASH

the fire. Tjo quote:

"On thaljr arrival In Brazil they are

through the fazandas. or

farms of Ihe country, and are coiii-

pelled to / labor far beyond their

strength, fcadly fed. lodgfd like ajvfne

in the mjiid of hovels flestltute '

^
of

light or fflrcsh air. Here they afe ej-

pr-sid to ll'.f weather, to disease, to all

tV.e pestfli iitial vapors of td'-'ht, with

no nllevJatlon for Jhelr ex!ia\i;st)OT' ex-

Cct:.,".tA few hour'.; of sleep bet we^'n

sunselAnd dawn. After years of

wearii^B and tribulation our slaves

soil, those strong and indom-

cultlTators of the ground, ere

onger recognisable. Their jjhysl-

constltution is broken, their

ength iB exhausted, their blood be-

lies Impoverished, their spirit is

Kone. Kven their eountenances be-

tray their condition, for i)rivatioii^ and
RutTeriiif; have rnuiciinei) ami turned

them into the aspect of skel< tons."

The personal Itherty of the Italian

settlers has become subject to the

whims of cruel taskmasterf., ami the

law In San Paulo affords no redress.

'Mr. Ristori tella ua.

On the fas^daa tha Italian oc|lon-

'ists count for nothing. Tbay ara rndpe*

ly chattels gifted with tb» pow^of
locomotion, and their masters

Bbsolute right to them, as to th

.
. /» .

' feroes who were formerly their slbvcj

and la^t, but not least, with an affectionate^^hey are compelled to Kive up

t'^elr human rights, to think only

their duty and to conform to the lo(|

tatlinata of thair own inferiority

lhair naatara, at the rlak of being

Terely pnalahad. Maalwaaa and ral

,ii;natloB ara Indlapanaabla raaulalti

(b avoidlns tha laah of the slave drl-

» foreaun. and only in this wa
c^n tha laborara aaoapa from a wi

fate."

. Q'he "worse fate" is forfeiture o

w^es. torture and sometimes deatl .

The laws and the Italian consuiat >

have no protection for the Italia i

'arm hands of San Paulo. Thus:
"The |awa of tha land, which breath 9

the splm ot tha fullest liberallsn

.

have no farea la protaetiag tha Italia 1

leave df the faithful Staff tba( <ka^*i|^^ by
me through many years of the long aaia^eary

journey

88 you, every one!

SASH
1

We Admit that we have a lot of Sash we don't need.
You can buy them "WAY LOW"

,

OHIO RIVER LUMBER CO.
FOURTH AND PLUM. PHONE 177. •

ReprMentstire Willisiu. in s letter lu the

Seorstsry of State, bat protested agsiost (be

proysaad laeiaaasd tariff «a aottaa seal oil by

Frsaaa. _ _

THE TOBACCO FAIR

Anagh tha Wjar Departmsat a report by

Brigadier General Alexander Useksnsie on the

sarvsy for a siz>foot okaansl in the Miuissippi

riforskotwMp tta aoHh of tha Wssoul fifor

sBd St. Panl, yiaa., kaa bass sabaiMai to Con-

Soaator Nelson bu iatrodaesd a UB M pro-

hibit the sale or diepoea) of lands on which are

sitoatod beds of coal, lignite, asphalt, petroleum

aad aataral gas h tko pabMa deaMia af Ibo

Uoitad States aatU ,saek dtpootta haffa booa at«

bauBted.

BACKACHE-
"I wrote you for advice, "writes Leila Hagood,

of Sylvia, Tenn., "about my terrible backache and

nthly pains in my abdomen and shoulders. I

'ffered this way nine years and five doctors

^ to relieve me. On your advice \ aook

'dul, which at once relieved my pains

-> entirely cured. • I am sure that

Mfe."

''^ble remedy for all female

ADVICE
'te us a letter descrlbinc all

otoms, anj we will stnd you
.In plain sealed envelop*.

>s' Advisory Dtpartmcnt,
' MadlclM Co..Ci^^'

Preparations For the Eigbth Annual

ExMbftinThiiCny

fla HRbth Aaaaal ToboMTair, as hareto-

foro stated, will be hold ia this SB Batnr-

dsj, Fsbmsi7 23d, 1907.

Tha ftmmtt lastltata, eoadnetsd bf thoCom-

niisaloasr of Agriealtoro, will bo hold oa Fri-

day, the 22d, and s namber of thoOHSttsoa on

Sstarday of tho Tobaeco Pair.

TUs FanMiir lastMata on|ht to attraet a

large sttondan :e from Uaaon and the aarronnd-

iog coontiei. Hubert Vreeland, the present

Comalssionor, is ddsg s splendid work along

thisliaa

Among those who are promiseil to be present

and take part in this Institute is joo Wing of

Ohio, vbo ksa a Natioaal fopaMtloau a writor

for fara Joanala."

It ia to be hoped that every farmer in Ken-

tucky and Otiio, who raises oropa that he is not

ashamed of. will have an exhibit of some kind

at this Fsir. Ths ptamian )iit is s liberal

one."1
I
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mixed and un

'

souable prlci'

FIRE
I A MILKS, i
cvry line oac
low of IIIC MS I

MV Mill-

lasm;.>5. (.1(1

have just reei

pay oash tot^

Alio, v..

welcome awa
Reoeivc

R
Wholes.

•4

or the holiday Iraili- are now In anc
of (;oods and In I'tipapness of prlcei
- °peclHl pains la si'lectiog these g>

. I tell onlv the best Koods ant
ome of the following ([ooda, of w
)D and Orange Peel, Atroore's
Ipplei. Coooanuti. Maple Syrui
ananas, MaVsKa Grapes, Catnv
ry; also, a Ug supply of FINE

ed to not ^

'H' ..nd px
I liny iiinrc nf these i

•xpects mi' to furnish tl

OltPKDOES is immense, and tl

0 want to lay In supplies for tb
oods are of the very uest.
w, full and complete, as Is my
M, UOKKEES, green and roast
CY NEW UACKEBEL dtraotw
gga, Oootttry Huaa, ssd Iwuw

DRESSED TUlf
invitation U estended to all to

lore Fresh Chesapeake Bay Oyi

)ING GROCr

iiififfl,

F/
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Mr. an*! Mre. }X. V. H. Thompson of East

Secpod RUeat entertained Friday evanloK with

, a flinch party io honor of their niice, Miss

Lontt«.TkompMii,of MwGtnDutowo. Tboi*

prwMlvm MImm Canto HonbMk Md Mtr
gie Elliott; UMsrs. CtertM Wri^, J. T. Pmb-

^ p«ll7 and Robert Moral.

V Mr. LmtW If . MeOarthty left rMtMdqr tvt •

m three months tonr in ths Interest of tiM Ohio

'alley Pulley Works. After taklngr In the

Brprieejpal cities of the Sooth, he goes to Mexico,

V aid ea Ffbroafy 22A aaili from Vara Cru for

P Runat, Onbtr tiM lattor plae* boiag tarriloiy

Deter before entered by this fira.^ Ba Will

torn by the way of New York.

I

Mkorlajr Dight Joseph Hoiaar Poak, No.

G. A. R., inatalled the following (

CommaDder—Dr. A. N. Bllla.

8. V. C—T. M. Lnman.

;.—0/W. Obaaibon.

btiBt—J. M. fflwpard.

M.—J. W. Boyer.

^hapalin—G. N. Harding.

|. D.—Madiaon BrowB.

, M. 8.—Lewie Seaman.

13,

i

Boildiiisissodatioas

"eipts of the several Building Aaeocia-

«fy Satoda^ aia^mn aa fol-

y »:t,8()8 BO
• „ i.aaii Hft

„.....„ „.,.... 1,873 h5

j,\ „ >..M,4I8 00

PEASLACK—CROWNBB.

Mr. George R. Peaelack, aged 26, of No.

888 8to4to akraat, Newport, aid Mra. Pearl

Crowner, aged 24, of West Vircinia, ware

granted marriage lioeuo here Saturday. The

wedding took piaoa the eaae aroaiag at the

koma •( J. T. Haiiatt, Dover, tha Paator of

the M. E. Charch of that place ofBciating. The

groom is a mosiciao and the bride a stage

artiat.

Amnnu other

bsglDBing of the

Oweaa, at* af

tlemaalyialooniei

Marl[et street

iJfliDPpa changes siiiua the

iw Year la that af Cbarloa

akrairhtaat aad noat gaa-

in the city. He has sold his

itablishneat to Mi. Frank

Miller, who will o'tjt^dact tha traM oa tha Ums
of the former prolprietor.

* KKiaHSa or sr. jobm cadets.

^ tanlM BNOtliig thlB ereBlns at T:SO i

All iSembare redBatad to be present.

Ri'ifiilar meeting ol Council No. 10 tbU erenlDg
_il m ...

] CtLk
Um T Sinltli, Si i-n-tiirv

^tlngo .

at 7:3(1 <>dockJ AU members are requeaiad to be
prefifMit CilA«L8s Slack, LonnotUor.

Mr. J. T. Duffsn, formerly Yardmaster with

the C. and 0. here, now with the C, U. and D.

at Indianapolis, is stopping with Mra. Baailtoi

of West Front street for a few ilayaaid ahlk*

ing hands with oldtime friends.

B'Marr of Olnfmrnl* For <'Klarrh Thnt

»H Mi'Tcury will Hiircly d'-siroy th'* s< ri>i' nf Miirll

compii'ti'ly il'-riiiiKfl tlif wholf systi-iii whfn
'iili rln^ it tliriJUKli ttip iniiroi]* siirfHci's. Such
attlclea should never b« uioil cxc '

i,'
i n iircscriij-

tloni frotn reputable physlc^iaim, us tln' d kniiii."!

they will do is tenfold tri the Kood ynn . nn ;

.

bly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, nj^in-

ufac/tnied bjr F. J. Cheney A Oa, Toledo, O., oon-

tniDS no mennry, and Is taken Interaallr, aotlng

direetly upon the blood and mooeae anitaooa of

the system. In buying Ball's Oaturb Care be
sure yon get the genolne. It Is takenTlntemally,

and made 1^ Toledo, O., by F. J. Cboney A Co.

Testimonials free.

Sold by DruggUts. Priee TS« per bottle.

Take HaU'a Family Pills forooaatlpatloa.

The army is short of men in all branches and

an nrgant aj^alfor reornite haa baaa aent ont

bgr tha War Department.

atSSOLVltON.

Ily mutual aureciiient. th<' Brm of Brown fi I)»
vis has dissolved partncrihlp, Mr, Davis conttnu-
\nti the buslnesi. Mr. Ilronn'i reason for dii-
coiitlDulog Is failure in health. Anyone havlDs
claims against the Arm of lirown k Davli, liW
please pfaeentthem at once to Mr. Davis, or Mr.
lirnwneltker, and get tbi.'lr money.

UROWM A DAVIS.
Jaaoary Mb, 1907. jaft 2t*

Saving disposed of my huilness, I will thank
all persona owing ma to call and lettle at onoe.
All persona having elaimi against me will pre-
sent same tor payment Respectfully,
la iw BIMBY W. BAY.

I marka 89.8 and fai|Dg. *

•
H. Fliat ia the l^t boat to toava

with eoal, havia^^a tow of aaraa

Fendcr.s uru liuvui){ uIh to Ji> keeping

a* in their proper (Vaces on acooaat of

I
and falli of the rwer lately.

(
rton's declared policy is to get aa aiaeh

1 poaaiblo for riifers and harbora thia

> to apply It all/to eomplatiig aatar-

Piano Selling . .

.

Is made easy when the quality is high and the
priM la low.

SUCH BARGAINS WERE NEVER
GIVEN IN MAYSVILLE.
THE PICNIC IS ALMOST OVER.
^ You will liave to hurry it you watit one of these grand bargaiaa. Many

bonnes in Maysviile have been made happy since this sale ktarted. It may be
that heretofore you felt that you were not able to buy a piano for your dear

ouea. YOU CAN'T HONESTLY SAY THAT NOW. beoaaae the marrei-
oaaly and aatoniabiDgly low pricea that I am giving pot pkinoa within the

reach of all.

Ho flgorea^ oa wing

m he can poaaibly ob-

low aathorized,

$60,00p,000. the maximi

thia way.
« •

TbeAaataa, daekbaBM aad flrenoa amployod

by thJvaridvB coal eoAipaniea operating boate

in tbopittaborgh barber, strock for an increafe

;ea aver..<tging /about 139, The Htrilie

oral bundjred men and every coal

ia the Pittsiorgh Diatriot.

My Prices

Are From $20 Up to $350
Yriu ciiri nlnio'<t si'll one (if tlunc pianos several years hence aeconil-

handed for tliio money. DON'T BK 1,.V/,Y. Hurry up and call upon im

and learn what I have to offer. YOUK NEIGHBORS AliE.ALL BUYINCi
PIANOS. You are cfrtainly aa well able aa they.

PAIL E. BURLING,
At Winter's Furniture Store,

Maysviile, Ky.

MIKE BROWN
\

THE "SQUARE DEAL" MAN.

0^

OOOHTRT PRODUOB

Today's Qnotatlona By E. Li. Manohm*
t«r, Keyatone Commercial Co.

Prioesei. /voted at 9 o'clock tfals morning—
Txiztejt. per 1> lib
Chlckeoi, per ti So
Butter, per ft „. 15a
Egat, per doaea......... Wc
Rabblti 40o per dozen

"SNOW IS COMING!".

FELT

RUBBER

LEATHER BOOTS

VOUR CREDIT

IS GOOD.

I
AND ALL KINDS OF FOOTWEAR ABE

TO BE FOUND AT

H. PECOR'S,
SECOND STREET.

^oes.Not

lor Hair

Ayer'a
new Imil

color

Gray h^

made
stop fl

Thin !

lir Vigor,

hair

now naJSIRar
ved formt^/la, doe* BOC Main or

the alighteat degree.
', blonde hair is not

. But It certainly does
o question about that.
r;..-.. J.r. Arn-Oo.,

Lawsll. Kua.

even i

white

darkeilIh&de

\ng hair.

:>t\ t)ia market.

LOCK Bargains!
artiiiK with January 8tb, aad
lOK mr (wo weeks, w« wlll_aliqw

^one of(b« Mcgeat barsalnolnOlocka
OTOr oeen In this olty. Nothing hut the
beat iron and wooden caaea with hi|cb
ffrade American movements ko In thlH
«le.-.Kvery Clock Kuaranteed Kood
time keepers. It you want a nood
Clock at a small psMO (Ma la <ko time
and place to set It.

4 DAN PERRINE
JEWBLfiR. ObOOXe AMD

aMaaotAiire

ESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY.
fhtUaU in tffiet Nov. iSth, JSOtf. iiublect to chang*

uiilh*,^ notU4. Ventral tttiu.

mited for ClDelBMlt, St.
o.

In4tMiapoUS|
iLools, ChliiaKUi I'OolsTUIOt MssIitUIi

MemplilH, West and Soathweet
a-.lM n III. 3:!30 p tn. dHlly.

W<>*t VIrKlula Kxpreee fur Clnel
' 10: lU A III. week (layit.

Liicnl fur diutiiiiKtl.
;a« a m. K-.nH n iii, week il»y»: 4:in p iii, dully.

Limited rur Washlucton, Baltimore. Plill-
adelphta. New York, Kfehmond,

Old Point and Norfolk.
li8S p m end lOiSS p m, daily.
- ~'r>inla JBzpreae for HlatM.

lOi 16 » ffl, week days.

Charter
Oak

COAL!

Woet VIrKinIa JBzpraee for
lOiieam. weekdayi
I.oral tor Hinton,

tt 111, week days.
Local lor Huntlngtoa.

M% am, dally; SiSSpm, week days,

C(

9t

d

0
ive

(.

e.

ro

ter

We have a large itock of this m
raoellent Coal oo baod. It is gO(

and oImo—no dirt, oo stonos,

nUiikm. Try Obartor Oak and pi

Its oomtort and eoonomy for yoorsi
* We also handle Brick, Li

Band, Salt, Cement, Baled Hay,
A tfiUlasd. Agents lor Aiaba
all Flum.

AYSVILLECOAL
Tbone 142.

We Challenge ComparisoBi

•USB-

BOLLEB KINS FLOIb

^State INational Ba'k.I
OF MAySVlUE, KI.

Louisville SiNashvil

* 0:10 am
t l:>Opm
* »:«8pm

.MaysftUe....

i 8:IS p m
* 8:S0a m
t 8:M>an)

'Dally. tDally exoapt Sunday.

rAT.

frmnM/ofi
»mr$*tou)n
Qsrit<J« iiti

HayiviU.

la rARIS AND K. C.

p. M.

t:00
t-.it

t-M
•;ll
8:16
«:00

7:10
«:00

a. a
8:10
T:lt
T:U
11:4a
«:B0
8:84

P. M.
11:64

10:80*

Le., ...Frankfort....
..Qeorgetown..
..... Paris ......

..WlMheatei..,

...JIaTiTlUe....

.^tttaaa..

.At

" Rlohmond.,
Olnolnnatt..

k. a,
ll:ie
»:0«
8:10
T:0a

p. a
7:tL
6:«
6:41
t:4l
l:l(

6:01

liM
1:11

1

OHIO BIVBB
ANU

OULnfeBVa K'WAT

n il ME TABLE.
/» Xfect WednMday

3 Ote. - •Ote. «, IMM.

Qeorgetown,.

ItMtbound, sTAtioat.

Ko
r M

Mo S
p a

No 1

a M L4<n* ArHti No 1
a a

No 4
pa

No t
P M

6:16
8:C»

.8:00

11:60
l«0

S:80

6:»
7:07

8:66
8:00

... QeoruetowQ ...

Olnolnnatl
...Oanol Street...
.....Jardlnla.....

10:10
»:88

T:»
l:tt

4:10
1:86

liM

8:00
T:1U

•:M

miNTED, k

Wc Are Now
Ready

....In our new >jukrtera. No. 7 West

....Si^nd street fourtb door \Ve>t

....ot Market, where we will be

....pleased to see all our friends.

...Our Ploture FranloK Depart-
ment Is complete. Bring Io your

nd we will try and
Ive t)ie tost ol satlafsoUoa as

..plotuP's an(

.sive t)i

.before.
Your friend,

W. H. RYDER.

Good Printing CKe^p ^
if Ctettap Printing Cioed

DAVIS

/ \

MAYSVII^LrCs KYe

WoHi immm Wkn PmmOMd.

X,»» ts "«••

('apltol aUM-k, $IOO,UOO

Nur|»la», . . ao,00o

'« Wkshlnii. UoiiKb O

''narffo
lollday
V«r carried. Thr htt

niiicy bottles ai

M are very a<

^and one that
leipbered, v

VITALITY THE MAIN THINO.

Ha Who Haa It PiHIa Through, the

Other Patient Dies.

Two men undtTpo oiieraMons of thf

same charafter In a iKL^^iiital. Thr
same stuKwm duf^s ihf wurk The con
ditlona are Ideutical. Kqiial care Is ex-

ercised in each operation and each Is

successfully performed. Yet one man
recovers, the other diea. Or there Is

a tramandooa bvalaasa prosanra which
tloea not lot np for nontba. It puta
the mea under a terrible strain. One
man goes to pieces and his business U
wrecked. He can not keep the pace;

he loses cuntrol of himself. His rival

has no bt'ttcr brains than he— perhaps
not so K'Hxl - yet lu' imlla through sue

cessfully. We s:i> ihat there is a Uli'

ference in vitality, that one man ha5
more of it than the other, says a writer

in the World's Work.
I once aaw a man In a hoapltal who

waa auffering from Ave fatal diseases
and yet he Would not die. He had
kept OH lIvlnK .\c:!r .ifter > oar In spltp

of eveiyihin^. Me :>'fii!?cd lO siucu .

Wc tiiid tae H:Mn.' thing illuati.a<

evci> (lay. In a shipwreck tliere a:

nu n who scein to kIvo tip their IIm'

without a strugsle, without any p(n\

to re.sl.st; others cliiin to a:i open r; :

for days without food, almost frost^'-

oonatantly whipped by the waves, ba
for aome reason or other they survivt

.

The vitality in them is strong.

Notice how rsphily ;ind surely ot"

man recovers iiinist lf after a nervou
brcakdowu, while :inothc;- rlra.i?s aioiii!

through years of scuil invalidi.s'u, Xr
tice the rcsnlT- upon two iiicn of a \C'\"

cold drench of rain. One of V.\-?::

comes down with pneumonia, the iiihi"

suffers no ill effects. How ia it to Ir

expIalnedT

Ha has a rasarve somewhere

—

n^

Inner power of resistance; an .•' rr

alva aomethInK that wii: nut ii.. |.r.,- ;-

—we call It vitality. .\ ,.iaii can i h . .c

a more valuable assrt ilian that. i.

means joy instead of dumps, su-coi
instead of fallnr*^ joy. perhaps, Instea

'

of death.

up devoted to It. l^ven before a tning

has arrived It may establish its pa-

pers—aa. for instance, the flying ma>
diine, which haan't arrlvad yet. and
already wa have qnlto a half-dosan

papera dovotad to flying."

Lights That Guide Mariners.
• The coastwise lights of England,

"

of which Kipling sings, have been in-

creasing In brilliancy as well as In

number ever since the dawn of the

nineteenth century. In that dark age

waary mariners crawled into port by

tha flickering glare of 25 baaoona and

six floating lights; now thay may glide

safely into haven under tha powerful

beams of 880. Llgtithouses are aa an-

cient as civilization The' Pharos of

Alexandria tlun;,' its l._'ht on the decks

of ori<'iii:il tiarKei L'.i;:!T yt-ar.s ago.

The Huumns, who loved the lii;ht, h;ivi"

left the ruins of one of tlinir linht

houses on a cliff at Hoiiloiine, while at

Dover may still be seen all that re-

mains of another. Petroleum and the

electric light have made the early

nineteenth century beacons ridiculous.

On the summit of the tower an open
grate was fed with btllets of wood and
later with coal. Scotland abandoned
coa! altogether for more up-to-date

methods in 1S16 and Kngland six years

afterward.

WHIN

Per

HIR MIMOKY FA'ILIO.

J*.
Onoa Mrs. Binks Had Proved

False to a Trust.

A »MtHiUAL BANKlXm M

(SAllOBIi N. HALL
FNaMaal.

Papera for Faddlata.
- Tbere'a hardly a aubjeot," aald an

editor, "that hasn't a paiwr devotvd
to It. There Is a hay fever paper. (<>

Instance, full of cures .and restiiis

for the ha> fever vicilni.

"Take dancing. Well, tliere are IS

papers, some of them Illustrated, ih..i

tit at of dancing alono. There arc
some 20 or 30 bee weeklies, one cf

which haa a elrculauoa of 65.0'jo

There are a doaen Joumala that r

"*> to nothing but the Marbel wave.
Heard, the lateat pattern

*' ' niaaaage oraam
-"nker •

^s hl3, \\v
' ».;>;

Too Lafe.

•'Professor— I pnsume? " said he.

"Yes. sir."

"Are you alone?"

"Yea. sir." •

"May I lock the door?"

And he did so; then, having satlsflcd

himself that no one else was in he

placed a large bundle dene ii,^ in a

yellow handkerchief on the tabU' an«*

opened it.

"There, look at that.
"

"Well, said the professo**

it.

'

"What do you call tha'

"I call It Iron pyriter

"What." said the

gold?"
"No." said the r

for nothing— It's

.\nd 'lilt tin i s

the tiro, it so

chimney.
"Well," sal-

with a woci

widow in ot!

full of tbat, I

her."

"What's
mother as!

the young "

She had

and sat w
pled in he

"it's tie

"Has ai

huoe be
°

.Mrs. Binks stands high in the ranks
of club women, and baara a reputation
for poaaeaaing a kaan aad rallhU*.
memory. It la aolte tha thing whan
a question ariaas as to place or date
or name, whether In ancient or mod-
ern history, In home or foreign lands.
In the realms of literature or art, or
personal data In club events, to decide
the discussion by referring to the pop-,
ular member. "Oh, ask Mra. Blnka,
she'll remember," baa become almoat
a watchword among the club women.
On a recent afternoon, as Mrs.!

Binks was starting out to attend a*

club iiioeting the house maid came
with the retiueat: "Please ma'am
won't you got me a .\ east cake on your
way ho'iie." I foifiot to order one
when the lu-' -y boy was here. Won't
you please remember, ma'ato.?" aha
urKed wkh the freedom of a aerva*"
who has been long with the family
When Mrs. ninks -e*

broii:.;ht ho;- sisl''

dinner. .N'oi'il'

fii'l;." and w.t'

fo;e whl.;p'

an; Oh
you r;ui ;•

cake'.' I

fcruut
'

reme'

(nuAAViAaoi
• Tiaa.'
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'ling

Geo.
Co.'B

JTHES!
bicb eott no more

.inn the old stocki

uow being sold at

blf-redoctioot.

QBO. H.

FRANK
ft CO.

--•^J^^Sict CL0THIEB8.

The WilUema hojt we lameii^iaf Ike loee|f

their yellei^ hoend, whioh teifyeiwd ttm
their home Mondey olcht with Ike eM rear.

PLUMVILLE.

Bherau Uorgu of 'Menifee coaoty hae re-

tereed to hii home, efter • few deya' vlRit with

relativ«g here.

The memben of the lit. Hebron ChurcbJ^ewia

coanty, ate eeetiriaf fiada to parehaee ta organ

for their Chnrch.

Mr. Irvio baa been viaiting hia daughter, Mrs.

Oeear Crawford, at CoTiagtoa, daring the holi-

daja. He arrived home Tbar!<rlay.

Ueaara. E. Neal DeAilcy and hia brother,

Hurry, of Illinois, are visitiog their mother, Mrs.

Nannie Walllngford, near Tolleaboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlea B. Wilion of acroaii the

rirer are entertaining a daughter at tMr home

that Bade ita arrival during the Cbriatmaa boli-

des.

MAnnLLM, Kr

Un ilMUTONE.

UiM Kate WlOk h ftaMat tiktUt at Mil-

lenburg.

TokMM eWniW > vntgiwiig wkiir Ht-

lag thii flae weather.

llipi Uarj Eniaell hai ritaraed home, after

a pkanat yUt witk lalatiTeB at Hamilton.

Aftar a very enjoyable holiday Taoation, the

jmjkiJa 9f Bernard $cboel are again on doty.

I Mple 0^ Mr- Carl Doyle, whom h«t

l,fliK^,0mm$f,.t^ |e <|Mlr that

' "i~k poorly.

qMfi Smat of Vjtgiaiafpeat Chriat-

fi day at tka hoao of hia panati, Mr. aad

. Benjamia Sweat

J(r. and Mra. Abe Haocke letumed to their

lupe ia CjaciaaaU 4atord^^tar tpandiag

Vk§ kolidafi with the Mter'e iiuaate.

^|In. Tbomaa Stevena and daughter, Mile

iMpia, of.Baraard, were pleaaaat eallera at

4|i(^Ma of Hn. Itfikarf WBHamiJttai^ of

Ipet week.

About twenty young people gathered at the

hone of Mr. Richard Williama Monday Digbt in

IiaBor of their aon, Howard, who ia Tiaiting hia

oM Eentnoky home.

Mr. and Ur.-i. J. S. Bei){ble and two little

aiaa have returned to their homOy^ter apend-

iHg.the Chriatpea holidaye with Mn. BeigUe'e

parents, Mr. and Mtm John Ojughlin.

A motioa made oa bahalf of Mayor Sehmitz

of San Frannlaeo to withdraw the caaea now

pending and aaaigB them to aaother department,

wu denied. ______
Demanding a loan of ?,"i.OnO and failing to

gel it, a man who has not yet been fully iden-

tified dropped a bomb in the Fourth Street Na-

tional Bank of Philadelphia Saturday blow^g

Uawelf to pieeee, iaataatly killing Ceahlar W.
T. MoLear and injuring twenty others, two of

whom may die. The only clew to the identity

of tke bomb-thrower was a bunch of keys found

in a portion of the elotbiag attached to which

waa a plate iaeeribed "R. »teele, Oaraer, Iowa."

PROUD OF FLEMING

•fiiir<w,.f^-iiidJ

£ealiiiito^ihf^

Jndge W. G. Dearint;. F^urveynr of CoetoflM,

alwaye proad of hit old home, Plemiag, coootyt

ia feeling "elieBtier" than ever over the fact

that he votee at Flemingabarg, aiaoehia return

from a recent visit to Waahington, D. C. While

there, ia eomptny with the Hen. A. E. WiUeon,

keeallad oa Chief Jattloa Rarlaa of the iJaited

Statea Supreme Court. Their conTersation

natorally drifted to Keataoky and Kentnckians,

iAm the Ckiif iaitiaa aude Jndge Oearing

fial kappy hf aniaialat—

"I have visited every eoaaty ia Kentucky

and have spoken ia alaoat all of them, but I

do nut hesitate to aaj that the highest order

of citixenahip fonnd ia all Kentucky ia in old

Ftoniaf eemty."

Mr. WUiaon natarally demurred and inaiated

that Ituon county wee the garden spot of

the earth. Chief Justice Harlan, while admit-

ting that Mason county bad many claiaia to

dtetiaettea. yet ka wadd aet ehaage hie Irat

eiprpHfion 8» to FUminjj

The Preaideat and I

taraed to tka Capital fro:

Kaet, Va.

The protected crniear

rapreeeat Ckiia at the naval

JaaeatowaJbQealtlaa.

ra-

iting at Pine

Zeatro will

lewdariagtha

By aa exeeatlve onder the

tioD of Fort Pavls, Texas, embracing about .TO
acres of land in the county of PrXidio, baa been

transferred to the aaatral at m Searaiarjr at

the Interior. |

Major General Von dar Lanofts, Prafoot of

Police of St. PaUrabarg.waa aeeafainated by an

unknown terroriat, who tnmed hia revolver

againat himaelf while he wu falllag nader tka

aakara of tke Prefeet'a oaeort

The atatement of the Ne* Tork Clearing-

hoDie Banka for the paat week ahowa that the

Baake hold Jil47,626 more than the legal re-

eerve reqaireaMati. Thie ia a decroaae of

|&221,4(X) u oaaparad witk tke preVIoaa

week

Tke death liat of the Terra Cotta wrack, it ia

BOW believed, may go as high as sixty. Offlciala

of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad are making

an investigation of the oaoae of the disaater,

aad mexbera of the Interatata Commeroe Com-

mia«ion are conaideriog the matter of a epaeial

inveetigation.

PILES
"I fa»T* tnffcnd wl»h ptUg for tblriT.tli rmn.One rear^sco lul Ap.MI^ I bsgtn ukln^ Quckrew

w..k. »h.r aid not " •*»

tmrt don* wondm
ImI Ilk* a naw

for colt^pitloD. rn'th* coairM or'aweaVl poll'

Th« Bowels

CANOVCATMAHTK

n«MMt p«i«t*M«, PotMt,Taa%iaeBd. do good,

Mia auk. Tb« aamiilae tfbiet skaapwl 000.
liaeeetii ilo aan ormr noner buk.

•lerUac Kemodr Co., Chieaio or N.V. sgg

UWUMMBj MILUMJOnt

Te«f
W»el—a aMiUnveM.

TMaele oa eale beeeaihet «thand 1Mb. UOa,and
JaaaaqrlataadiMk, fMnuMTMh aad ttttaMl
Itaieh Mhaad nth, INT.

Ityoa eojuegipUle neking a trip to the West or

Southweat a4dr»sa the nadaralgned, ee It may be

tke laeeaa «t aavlng yea aovwel deUaie oa year
tiekela. If . L. Orlffln, T. P. A. Big Poor Seato,
Hnrnintrtnn, W \'n

P#9*a

E

^#**a

1

i

You
Thiiak of

Banglee, Sarrtee, PbsBtops, Buoa-
.bduts. Oarti, Harnbss, L»p Bobas,
Horse Blankets, Kain Aprons, Storm
Fronts and Side 0ariAUi8,al80 a fbU
and complete line of Farming Har-
ness, in fact, anything found in a
first class Harness line, it is your
oppoitUBity to cUl and inT«iti|^te

and our prices will tell youwhjit
will pay you to oome to

VOGEL, BAUER & KLIPP, 1
^ ^

. ^ ----

45 W0M Second Street.

'Wn NEATLY AND
™U PROMPTIT DONE.

fOR CALIFORNIA
LONG STBM

Sweet Violets,

Roses

and Carnations!

CALL ON

CP.Dieterich&Bro.
MARKET STREET.
PHONE 152.

is it

Good
\
Printing?

Xmt UBDOn loada ta

nd Is the tevaattayapor

GRAi .1.

CL

mm

Begins Wednesda>\ Januan
2d. Don't miss it. Besl
quality goods at the lowest

cash price ever nao^ed in]

Maysville.

SAVE THE DIFFERENCE; BUY OF

ROBERT L HOEFLia MaAet^ Street

Sole Agent
For AmerlOMi Bilaatf
oroalaSklita,
Boatar Broim Btoo]
Mid BtaikUvd Pa

PUBLIC NOTICE.
The publlo li hereby Informed that the lotiT-

aeotlon atibe oorneref Marketand Saeond atr««ts
baa beea eonpleiad, thae leaHig tbe etreet elaar
for yoo t6 naeh my atoblee, wheie I will be
pleaaed to »<n nil «f my frienda and patroDi.

M. V. CODOHLIN.
8, 10, « . Front, I09 Market Rtx.

•rilimr No. 31

.

I. M. L. UNI
•nfiAi NintJi

;K.SDAV, JAN.

The Litt
Who never origrinate anvthing, wi~
monkey fashion, aroused from tbeir^-.,

of the procession of progress, throw i

Bade to the mounds to you, mud men.

lhl% along ai
"

ir

iat

act in
xblinff

TO YOU WHO WOULD JOIN THE

PROGRESS PART''

Dike yourself in recent clothes. Buy thei
store; buy them where they are sold
designs of winter olothinff products ot the
tbe kind we are offering at reduced prices,
the large volume of our business bufore,
Christmas we have yet a very large assortmi
tions from the leading manufacturers to
money awaits yon should yon desire It in ez<

from a progress
inable. Thl 1907
aster malt Irs are
NotwithsAnding
during anJ after
nt of late lioduc-
" ipose o£^ Your
ihange.

JW I PP Cor. Second ana Market Sts.,

. TT. LLC, DODSON BlllLD|HGef

MAYSVILLE, KY.

No Charge

!

Advet

th» fteob.

Uirer Una In or* tMMM to oU,

wllhont pay.
j||

If antwen/aU to tmtilmpit MaM,«fe'«lie«M •«

many rmMfiUonj <m oreMMMMnvle ttm-« ¥thatym
admrtUffn. m luUhaSttrHmrt to/e«t thatOn
an* aetamwiinf «• Mt 6y tMMf our A«« <w<wimu.

df afce l^See ev* eatf By

THK PVBIIC LMPOKJl,
Jfe. to Kat TMrA STrMt

Ulanttd.
AdvertUtmmU under IhU heaMno.not

im Mm*, n ««nl« *tuk <i%MrU«i, orW oMt*

WANTKD-8ALKSMKN—Tolook nfterour In-

ti-ri'sti" In MHHon iind iinj»ci'nt counties;
««l«rv or coniDiiialon. AdOrt-ss (iLOVKR OH-
AN U FAINT CO.. Clareland . (

)

. . Jb7 3t*

WANTED—BAIliBOAD TIE8-Wc want to

& 00., im PaHk iolldlBc, IHnabargh. Pt.
deZ? IM

Mllol
Cow, with tl{lrd Of. fourth 9*11. ^1^^

WANTI.D -MILCU COW—To buy, a
Cow, with third or fourth o«ll. A

PolUtfa Utefy aUbla in Mat ThUditreet.

int^rttd A**>'

D. ROS
29 iw

WANTKl>-rOOK-AppIy to Mrt. C.
.SKI,!., N o. m K»«t Third Itree t. _

WANTRD-8TRIPPKR BOYS-ApalT at oaoa
to E. A. BOBINtOM A Oa, XiBetume

Ciitar Kaotorr. 'dev Iw

For IKmt.

HV4 linf», to c«n(J rur/l intrrlion, c.r 61} rrrUt a

»

FOR UKNT— PLAT—<<f lii' mi., 1381
i><-coud itreet. Call on Mri. MA V V.

SON, WMt Fourth atrMt, or 0. L. BALLBB,
JaT-

FOR RENT—ROOM- rpulrnlly liwsted
phuiM' N.i. Mb. t

forJak,

FOR SALR-HORSE-GoM dHTtaa*'
ittntle (oouRh (or tiaeof lady. 0<T

N i.rlhforlc. Ky.

VOR^ALE-HAV—TwentyP othy Ukv. JAMES C. T|

Nn.8.J(a)UiTni«. Ky.

ml edMrMMT* mm* f^nmlik IM eof/g.

I()ST-NRCKI.ACK-Slu*J|attd, betwM ,.-

i ti8t;(:iiurr.h and J. C. (AMUb'i reildeooe.
jm7 UReturn u, tliii ofllr,'

1(J*.T— I'AI) I rmu fnrrl»i{e.h»rnt;»i. with ill-

J vcr liorUor aruunil ed^e, on t^e ntght of D«-
(onilK'r 201(1, laOfi, betweoo i1ayt«Ula.«Dd 8. A.
Slmnk tin's hniue near MavtUok. jUtnrn to DICK
SON .V; MYALL anrt ftcelvo reward. JaS Iw

LOST—(;OMIt~ Gold buck: lietwwn Shannon
und M urpliysvllle. Finder pleme leave at

Tom Crawford's more or Ledcer otlli'". Iw

LOST-The party that botrowrd the EXTEN-
SION LADDER. PleaM retdra at wa naad

•ame. MoCLANAHAN A SHEA.

Found.
AiivcrtHrmentt undrr IhU Iteatli'-g lililll lad it]M(

e«( odverMMrt miul /urnUh Uf r-^
~

pv>UHD-&ILT-OaU at F. H. tfual Oo^

FOUND—COW—Strayed to my home Deoember
aisl: red, white fare, »nd dehorned VIC-

'rol;L\ IIOYI). StnnNt..Tr\ iili.-v. )ii4 l»

Oammum, Jannary •>, IMT.

oaana.
aeodteaaelaeehlppaN..._-......l4.(»OBCO

fstfa..

Hatahat itaata, (ood to eholea.

.

atta..
OowBoa tatait.

BettiaBtteadiaeiketae.

Eatra.......^.^. n.^...

O-
. 4.auob.ib

. 17604.85

. t.8a<^.35

, 4.40^.65

,
aOU^a 75

,
8.0(J«tS.6U

, 8.eAoa.8&

, 1.0008.85

. l.(J0O8.5U

, s.uoas.M

Oommon tofali...

Cowl, good to oboll

Bztra

Commoo to tail.

Soalawani

UuUi, bolognaa„

OALTBa.
Kitra.. 8».780

Falrtojood. 7 WO8.50
OommoD and large 3.&U07.75

BOM.
Balaotad, medium aad haaTy..._ O

—

Qood to oboloa paokaia..............l6.'i&Ofl.5u

Mixed paokeri 6.S.^06.4!>

Stag! 3.7505.25

Common to oholoe heavy towi... 5 260U I"

Light thlpperi fl.:«JO0 40

Plgt- 110 til and leil 0 (1000.35

Hiar.
Kitra. „ M.Tao
Good to ohuloe 4.atOt-6!>

Oommon to (air 8.0004.10

LAMBI.

Batra light (at butoheri ...

Qood to eholoe heafy._.>_.
Common to (alr..,.^,aM^

FMVB.
Winter patent

Winter (aao;.......,,^..,,.

Winter (amlly,..^

Extra .,.«.... iii,,m,i,M,,,,,,i

Low grade...„.„^„M«....
Spring pat«nt..,_,,.„.,...

Spring fancy „

jprlDf (aially...~

Bya,llorthwaiUiB..„...„

Bye,elty..^..~.

..•7.7»0

.. 7.1I07 05

„ 4.36O7.0II

,n.soo4.oo

. 8.10O8.5U

8.70O8.00

a40O2.M
8.8001.40

. 4.4eO<-70

8.6808.70

8.80Q<.40

8,4SO*.tO

8.4008.60

meh near-by itook, roaLd lota. t8B^|
Bald atook^loee eC_„-I. to fj

H»Mil 1 50

WIU Banay. a Hegn, waa baagad akHayaf
Title, Uias., three minatee before notice th"'

aeotence had been eoiamoted reached thf

of laeaqaaaaa coenty.

Daek

«0Vt«aT.|
8pni>«eii.

Fryare„

Hana. ^.^.^.^
Baoaian
DiMka, old „,

Spriog tnrkaya

Qmm, per doMD.............

iraaA*.
Mo. 8 rad, new and old ...

Mo.8 ndpUHat..,..
Mo. 4 ledwtetei

OOBX.
Mo. 8 white...

No. a wMtk mued
Mo.lwWte...^.„^.. ..

9.^Si|OW»MMeaeMeaeeaee4aeai

Ma a yeUaw..^x^..'„>.,.

Mo. mlMfa ....T'^-'^
Mo. •toad.
White ear..,

Tallow eee«
MUadear...

Mo. 8 white, aea
Mo. 8 white.

Mo. 4 whlU..
Mo. 8 mUad

.

Mo.aplaed.
Vo.«atMd.

wioE-TOipmnimiY.

Bfajrarllle People Are Oolns'iUl

Oaa ibr inallow Safltarara.

Oholoetlmothy.,

Mo. 1 timothy.

Mo. 8 timothy

Mo. 8 timothy

Mo. 1 eloTer mixed........

Mo. 8 oloT«rmizad...„..

Mo. I oloTer....„ ,

Mo. 8 eloTer...„.„.„_...

Mo, 1 timothy, d«w
Mo.8 timothy, new
Mo.8 timothy, new

ihgg^
. 1S.8MU.00
17.IS017.5O

lOJUOlSBO
1940017.00
UJOOIOOO
18.80©.

17.000

i.v&ouis.uo

IfayaTilla taetinonj haa been pubUeked ,

prove theaMiltof Doan'a KIdqe/PnU to «tM
in Uayiville who luffer from bad backs and Iti

ney iila. Leat any aufferer donbt that the car

made by Doaa'a Kidaey POb are thora^h

laating, we prodaoa coaflroMd praw rtat

mente from UayaTilla paopla^,4il^||a(^'ffat tb

caree they told of yean ago wwa pMMMB*
Here'a a MayaTille case:

Georxe N. Crawford, MaeHiiltt Skd whae

Wright, at Second and Lea ilMaU, Uvio

at 216 Baat Lee atteet. llMI^ K^M^:

temi w?at'Ku'^^nE/ ffiTlS^^
me, and I am pleaaed toeM][^eaa Jnat wwarnd
recommend re^iad^ WW I did tkeo. ^
athar aBa4ieiia,«ffrAa^aMlDeh prompt an

podttTafaltaSbafii^K^ traok

u Doaa'a Kioof rab, aroeOad al J. Jaa.Wc
* ta'a DrMtorvaad UwltoTaLlluMLW ba
fard^beet&aaiA^orBA 8r
ferere from Iboh^rOabSi o«|ht to flTa it

Itrlal."

roraa|ebyalldealen.
.ffifa(([)MaUf bai,

r,«ter^l^burn Oo. .BalT^KH^t.jf|4MMli
jortkallaltadJite^

mm

reatest SHOE N
'J have ever beard will <be iii 4hi6 -spape. Witteh

be ready for the greatest sale of die people's

test money saver on iBoots -and Sjy^OES^eyl^
sville had. Yours f**' "^^gains^

\NS,


